
WEDNESDAY CLUB
IN A RECITAL

First of Morning Musical Pro-
grams Will Be Presented

Wednesday of This Week

The program commltee of the
Wednesday Club, of which Miss
Martha Snavely is chairman, mddo
an innovation in the working mu-
sicales for this season, planning a
series of morning concerts with the
programs the selection of the par-
ticipants. The first of these events
will occur Wednesday at 10.SO a. m.
in Fahnestock Hall, with the follow-
ing numbers:

Introduction Hondo Capriccioso
.(Saint-Saens), ' Miss Sara. Lenter:
four Afro-American folk songs:
"Nobody Knows the Trouble 1 See,"
"I'm Gwine to Alabamy." "Weeping
Marv,' "O Rock Me, Julie," Mrs.
Arthur H. Hull: Barcarole (Moss-

kowsktt. Miss Mabel Wlttenmyer;
"Reve Viennois" (Wmternitz), "Rip-
ples" t Burleigh), "Deep River"
(arr. by Eiman), Tainbourin Chi-
nois" (Kreisler), Miss Lenter; "Over
the Hills to Mary" tljuinlan), "The
Elves" (Salter!. "The Nightingale'"
(Stephens) Mrs. Hull: "Contre- ;
Danse" (Rubinstein), Miss Witten-'
myer: Concerto Op. 26 (Bruch)
Prelude, udagio, finale. Miss Lemer.

Miss Minerva Saunders, formerly of
this city, now a matron of the Ma-
sonic Homes at Elizabelhtown. was In
Harrisburg Saturday and with sev-
eral of the boys witnessed the Uetys-
burg-Bucknell game.

-tftowersi
Funeral Flowers?
Flowers for the sick? [
Gift Flowers?

A complete FloWer Service. I
both in Cut Flowers from (

I
ur own Greenhouses, and I

Decorative Plants for all I ,
purposes. Shop at a com- § Iplcte Flower Shop.

cinebenryhHi
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND J

HONOR STUDENTS
WED INLEMOYNE

Weil-Known Young Couple

Married in United Evan-

gelical Church

i One of the prettiest of fall wed-
-1 dings was soleVnnized Saturday aft-

. emoon when Miss lva M. McLane
and Earl M. Baker, were married in

1 the United Evangelical Church of

S Lemovne. The Rev W. E. Peffley. of-
| ticiated. using the ring ceremony. He
was assisted by the Rev. H. T. Searle.

The bride's dainty frock was of

white satin with embroidered net

i tunic. She carried a shower bouquet
' of bride roses. Miss Margarette

Raker, as maid-of-honor, wore a
gown of white organdie and carried
vellow chrysanthemums. Miss Ruth
E'. McLane and Miss Irene White

were the bridesmaids. Their dress-
es were of white voile and white and
lavender chrysanthemums formed
their bouquets.

Roye M. McLane, a brother of the
bride, was best man and Lewis P.
Markley and Walter Slothower were
ushers.

Miss Ethel Wagner played the
wedding march.

Reception at Homo of Bride
Following the ceremony n recep-

tion was held at the home of the

I bride, where relatives and many

\u25a0 friends were in attendance.
The bride is a daughter of Mrs.

: Clara O. McLane. Priqr to her mar-
riage she was employed in the offices
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. Mr. Baker is an auditor
and accountant for J. C. McAlplne.
Philadelphia. The young couple are
very well known both graduating
from the Lemoyne High school with
honors in the class of 1914.

After a short wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Baker will make their
home with the bride's mother.

John I-eary and John Rudtsill. of
the S. A. T. C., Gettysburg, were
here for the Gettysburg-Bucknell
game on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jenkins

I went home to Tyrone this morning
after a weekend visit among rela-
tives in the West End. x

Miss Pearl Fairlamb, of Pitts-
burgh. was in the city for a few
days visiting old friends.

\u25a0 Special prices
Special prices on all pre-
oii nil Toric serlpllon ?

lenses. lenses.

/f ALL THIS WEEK
// Special Offer

/ $2 \
' U for guaranteed gold filled V)

mounting, with large size flat V
sphere lenses choice of i

either eye glasses or spec-
I tacles complete, and your
|> eyes properly examined and /j
V\ the glasses fitted. Our regu- jjl
% lar high class service with ju

each patron.

*?'- J. S. Belsinger
\u25a0 rami O all invisible

lenses. Registered Ontcmctrlst Uifocni lenses.
212 Locust St., \t Door to Urphenm

Draperies ||
B spent the last days of the Peace n ???_!
Km New York studying the mid?
wrfashions.
B d 89Bparfy f/ie effect of the war's end-
By be seen in the richer gowns

Bfs offered prominently in the |[gp|j
B/iop.s, and in the increased
B of fine evening gowns and

WBm -iV]
m 1 I

\u25a0
Hcasanf it is to feel that we '' J
B order beautiful clothing ttj-
m>d conscience, since our il§i]

jlsy
| authorities say frankly

Bant/ for luxury that will l||i
Bar will keep us all busy
Whrovch the difficult re-

B<! nee the beautiful lj|s|
Hi coats I brought xgg

Bdav evening. Mine IBS
store in Harris. aWf

regularly on Sat. s Bfl

SOLDIERS ENJOY
HAWAIIANMUSIC

Mrs. Titus, of Chicago, Noted
Entertainer, Plays and Sings
For Boys at Hostess House

One of the greatest pleasures at

the Civic Club hostess house since its

opening, was the coming there last
evening of Mrs. Bertha Smith Titus,

of Chicago, who is connected with a
Chautauqua circuit. Mrs. Titus, who
endeared herself to Harrisburgers a
year ago when she gAVe a Hawaiian
entertainment for the Civic Club
spoke to the boys last evening on

, "What We Get Out of the War."
showing the wonderful growth of
brotherhood, thrift and unselfishness
throughout the country, the cultiva-
tion of which will not cease with hos-
tilities.

Mrs Titus played and sang Ha-
waiian melodies and trench songs,
everybody joining in the choruses
and afterward some of the men play-
ed, chatted and read aloud from
"Deer Mable."

The hostesses were Miss Cora Lee
Snyder, Mrs. Frank Payne and Mrs.
Maurice E. Finney. The members of
the Canteen committee serving sup-
per were Mrs. J. Miley Jones. Miss
Helen Armor and Mrs. William Dun-
bar.

Saturday Night Dance
Many guests enjoyed the dance at

the hostess house Saturday evening.
A number of the members of the
Student Army Training Club, of
Bucknell, and Sammies from Marsh
Run and Mlddlelown were among
them. A trap orchestra furnished
music. Mrs. J. Horace McFarland,
Miss Helen McFarland and Mrs. Mor-
ris E. Jacobson wer? chaperons. Mrs.
'Thomas Williamson and Mrs. J. Miley
Jones served light refreshments dur-
ing intermission.

Home on Short Furlough,
Tells of Seeing Brother

Edwin Payne, of United States
transport Plattsburg, is spending a
five-day furlough with his father.
Baron S. Payne, of 1709 Market
street. He has been to England

twice and has just returned hopie
after his second voyage to France.
Both he and a younger brother, Rob-
ert, have been in the Navy for over
a year and are wearing their gold
stripes. Robert Payne has been
in France since last December. On
both voyages to Frapce the broth-
ers have met accidentally in the
navy yards. Prior to the first meet-
ing in this way they had not seen
each other for nearly a year.

Y. W. c: A. ASXOIXCEMEST
There is room for a limited num-

ber to Join the Domestic Science
classes which "meet every Tuesday
evening at 5.30. every Thursday even-
ing at 7.00 and every Saturday at

9 a. m. Tuesday evening Is for ad-
vanced work. Thursday evening is"

for beginners and Saturday morning

for girls from 12 to 16 years of age.

PLEASANT ACTO TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Perkins,

of 1243 Mulberry street, and Mrs.

; Sarah Kulp, of 115 Calder street,

have returned home after a delight-

ful automobile trip through the
Juniata Valley. They spent the week-
end with their aunt, Mrs. Alma J.

iCrawford, at McCoysville.

MOTOR MESSENGERS MEET
The Motor* Messengers of the Red

Crosswill resume their militarydrills
under Captain Stine at the home of

their captain. Mrs. Samuel F. Dun-
kle. Nineteenth and Derry streets,

to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
All members have been' urged to be l
preseijt.

VISIT LIEUTENANT KIEGORE
Mrs. W. N. Kilgoro and Miss Ade-

j lia Kilgore, of 2011 North Sixth
Istreet, are home aft visiting Lieu-
tenant Frank B. Kilgore of the Medi-
cal Corps of the United States Navy.
Dr. Kilgore is stationed at the Sec-

tion Commander's headquarters, Bal-
timore, Md.

RECITAL POSTPONED
The recital of Constantine von

Sternberg scheduled for to-morrow
evening in Fahnestoclt Hall has

i been unavoidably postponed to the
near future. Tickets will be good

for the later date.

SPEAKS IN LEMOYNE
Captain Crow recently returned

/rom overseas where he bud many
adventures, spoke entertainingly to

| the children of the higher grades

of the Leinoyne schools on Friday

jafternoon.

Mrs? George Dunham, of the Su-

burban Apartments, is spending

?sometime in Philadelphia with her

husband. Captain Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woehle, of

I Paxtang, are spending a few weeks
lin New York city.

Lieutenant L. W. Frasier, of the

Medical Corps. U. S. N.. stationed at
: League Island, .spent the weekend
! with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Warren

i Frasier. of 711 North Seventeenth
I street.

1 Captain Howard L. Berkley, Pax-

| tang, has been transferred form Fort

McClellan to Fort Sam Houston.

Texas, where his duties will he that
' of instructor in the officers training

school. ' ..."
????

Mr. and Mrs. AlbAvt L. Allen. 2220
1 North Second street, are spending

i several weeks at Cold Springs Cot-
i tage, Wlliams Mills.

Miss Charlotte Covbett started for
: a western trip this morning. Includ-
ing stops lh Chicago and Denver.

Miss* Estelle Walters, of Wilkes-
Barre, Is In the city for a brief stay
among relatives.

Miss Bertha Sellers, a former em-
ploys of the Stat" Library, left Sat-
urday for Philadelphia, where she will
accept a position at Hog Island.

Mrs Charles Light and son. Martin
Light, of Lancaster, spent yesterday

with Mrs. Thomas Clark, of 707
North Sevententh street.

[Allannouncements under this head-
ing must be accompanied bp name
to assure accuracy.]

Mr, and Mrs, John M. Oarber, 429
"\luench street, announce the birth

of a daughter, Elvei da Louise Gar-
ber, Tuesday, November 12, 1918.
Mrs. Oarber was formerly Miss Car-
olyn Boyer of Royalton.

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Carbaygh, of
New Baltimore, Pa., announce the
birth of u son, Metvin Bents Car-
Baugh, Wednesday, November 13.
1918, Mrs, Carbaugh was formerly

Miss Anna Elchlioltz of Harrlsburg.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL RED CROSS TO
LEARNSTORY

OF THE WARHAPPY IN SPITE
OF MANY ILLS

Pennsylvania Soldier Tells
Noted Lecturer Thanksgiv-

ing Will Be Greatest Ever

Charles E. Beifry Will Ad-
dress Annual Meeting of

Local Chapter

The story of his work overseas for i
the American Red Cross will be re-
counted by Charles E. Heury as a tea- |
ture on the program of the annual'
meetiti of the Harrlsburg Chapter. I
American Red Cfoks, to be held in j
the Technical High School Auditorium 11jThursday evening. His story of 46,0 )0 j

i miles of travel through the war-
stricken countries of Europe, 10,000

! miles of which were in Russia, Per-
i sia and Asia, where as an official ;
commissioner he investigated the
work of relief among the Armenians

j and the Red Cross needs on the Oau-,
casus front, is given bv him as the;!

| official representative of the Nationu!
i War Council.

Present day conditions in Russia
! and how necessary it was for the Al- i
lied cause that the great resources
of Russia should be saved .are grftphl-

; cally described by the speaker, ile
will be assisted by the presentation
of a three-reel out-of-theordlnary

] motion picture lllm, "For AllHunian-
I lty." It is a superb tirm, showing
jscenes in Red Cross work at home
| and abroad.
j Mrs. G. 11. Orth, exceutive secre-
tary, and Miss Anne McOormlck, di-
rector of the Woman's Bureau for the
Red Cross, are now busv on the year's
report of the local chapter. "East
year's activities seein like a monthly
report alongside of this year's re-
sume," declared Mrs. Ortli this morn-
ing. People of Harrlsburg will be
started to learn the enormous amount,
of work we have already accOm-'

! pltshed." I
j Preceding tre evening meeting, aux-j
iliar.v chairmen and delegates will be

jentertained at a noonday luncheon by
| Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, chapter chair-
jman, at the Civic Clubhouse. There-
after they will attend a big confer-
ence on the coming year's plans and
later will don Red Cross uniforms to
attend the evening meeting.

A cordial Invitation to the Red
Cross members to attend the even-
ing meeting has been extended by the
local chapter. There is no charge for
admission and no tickets will be re-

jquired. There will be no soliciting of
funds.

lnnsmuch as the drive has been
continued until Wednesday eveninc
owing to the influenza epidemic hav-
ing delayed the work in some sec-
tions hereabouts, those who have not
been seen by the various committees
In Harrisburg should make their con-i
tributions direct to George W. Retiy,,
the treasurer of the city committee.
Those who have not contributed in!
tlie county should send their contrl-

? butlons to James E. Lent*, who is
| treasurer of the county section.

Senator Crow to Be
Inaugural Chairman

SENATOR WILLIAM E. CROW

Senator William E. Crow, of Fay-
ette county, chairman of the Re-.
publican State Committee, and, after'
Governor-elect Sproul, the senior'
member of the Pennsylvania State'
Senate, will be the chairman of the I
joint legislative committee in charge
of the arrangements for the inaugu-

t ration, in all probability.- Prclimi-
jnary details have been under discus-
sion here and the procedure of other
years in regard to the ceremonies
will likely be followed. The Gov-
ernor-elect will determine upon the
extent of the program.

Two of the commissioners to take
the votes of soldiers remain to tile
their returns. S. J. MfMains, of!
Armstrong, commissioner to Camp j
Lewis, American Lake, Wash., ar- i
rived to-day with twenty-four votes
scattered through eleven counties.

The Pennsylvania State Society, \
composed of the heads of depart-'
ments and bureaus and commission- ;
ers of the state government, will re-|

: sume Its monthly luncheons Wednes-
I day.

j G. Morgan Knubb. of Xorristown, !
ito-day entered complaint against;

j the fare rates of the Lehigh
Transit Company between towns in i
Montgomery county.

The State' Department of Health
received no reports to-day indieat-

-1 ing any dangerous outbreaks or re-
currences of Influenza since Satur-1

May. -

Fishervflle Committee
"Over Top," Has Parade j

Flslicrvillo, Pa., Nov. 18.?Fish- !
i erville's quota in the War Work |
\u25a0 drive nok' under war set at $75 and
was exceeded by $46, It was report- |
ed at the meeting of the committee ;
in charge. Saturday at the home of i
James Meckley. ? The total at that j
tinre was sll6, but the United j
Brethren Sunday school added $5 1
and the amount dalsed is now given I
as sl2l. The committee early adopt- j

i od the motto, "Keep tho boys smiling '
i by going over the top" and the re-
i sponse of the people was liberal.

The solicitors were Misses Frances
Fry, Frances Moyor, Edna File,
Beulah Fauber, Virgie Sheetz, Emma
Kocher, Mabel Stonerode. and Mrs.
Harry Gonder.

J. O. lloltznian, chairman; Fred
Meckley, treasurer; Miss Frances |
Moyer. secretary; Miss Frances Fry,
assistant secretary.

The committee after finding that
the town had gone "oyer \u25a0 the top,"
decided to have a parade at the close
of the meeting. The solicitors and
many of the citizens paraded the
streets, staging ? piGrlotic songs.
Every one is ready do his bit in any
new drive.

t_

IT. . TEACHES TRADES
TO CIiIPPIKO SOLDIERS

How the government <js taking care
of its maimed heroes by teaching
them trades, was graphically told by
Lieutenant Walter I* Vannman, of
Fort MeHenry, who addressed a large
audience last night at the .Stevens
Memorial Church. Lieutenant Yana-
man said that no less tn,n forty-seven
occupations are taught at Fort Mc-1
Henry, and that at present there are
scan wounded and dlaabled soldiers'
there.

"This is the truest of true tales."
said the Spinster?"The Woman blew
into the Metropolitan hotel yesterday
morning, fresh as a breeze from her
own Chicago.

She sat down at a writing table,
and while hastily penning a letter,
hoard the strains of "Jerusalem the
Golden" softly whistled bv a Soldier
seated opposite her. Then thinking
of her boy in France, she hummed
the tune in her rich contralto.

The man smiled. "I was too late
for church to-day, ano somehow, this
is tho only tune that fits in with my
mood." "Are you especially happy."
said she.

"Well. I believe this will be the
most glorious Thanksgiving the coun-
try has ever had, and I surely am go-
ing to give my share of the thanks."

"Tell me about It." With a little
laugh he started in: "Some folks
might think 1 hadn't a darn thing to

bo grateful for. but the news of Peace
overtops anything personal. . . . The
war ended just four days before my

commission was to arrive, and of
course I'm disappointed In Hint. Quite
recently I was on a nine-mile hike,
returning dripping with perspiration
and had to stand 'at attention' for
forty minutes. This gave me a hor-
rid cold. When I reached my quar-
ters 1 found that all my worldly pos-
sessions had-been stolen during my
absence." "What a pity," said the
Wom#n. 'sympathizing!)'.

"Never mind those little things,"
smiled the Man, "the worst is still to
come.

"A telegram the next day informing
me that my little wife was seriously
ill ryith the Flu, was followed hv the
news that my country place bad burn-
ed down, and while struggling; to re-
cover from thnt disaster, a letter
stated that the automobile business in
which 1 was engaged In a Pennsylva-
nia city, had been wrecked ,by my
partner, and I haven't a thing to go
back to."

The Woman couldn't believe her
eyes when she saw him still cheery.

Then, the Indomitable spirit of the
Man. representing the great American
soldiery shone out: "In spite of all
this. I am young and well. . . Our
country has won. and, as I said, this
will be the greatest Thanksgiving day
I ever had."

And the Woman, who has traveled
all over the world, having many ad-
ventures. felt this was one of the
most wonderful of them all.

Entertains Class
of Little Girls

Mrs. A. P. Wieland, 1"10 Xoith
Sixteenth street. entertained the
members of her Sunday school class of
tlio Bethlehem Lutheran <"hur' h at

her home on Saturday afternoon. The
following kiddies enjoyed games, mu-
sic and refreshments. Edith Bell,
Mildred Baumbnch. Clara Baum, Oath-
ryn Shisletj Evelyn Brunner. Mary
Downey and Winifred Wieland.

MAKE CONVALESCENT BAGS
Young girls who are unemployed

or who have leisure time are urged
to come .to the home of Miss Carrie
Reinoehl, 801 Green street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to assist
in making convalescent bags for the
returning soldiers. Mrs. Augusta
Hean Dearth is chairman of the Com-
mittee.

MKET WITH MRS. FISHEI.'
The postponed annual - meeting of

.Tames Barker's class of Stevens M-s-
--morail Sunday schol will be held at
the home of Mrs. Walter Fishel, Hill-
side Road. Bellevue, Tuesday even-
ing.

Senator Beidleman to
Address University Club

at First Noon Luncheon
Liei/i.-Governor-Elect E. E.

Beidleman will address the first of
a series of noonday luncheon meet-
ings of the University Club at noon
to-morrotv, in the clubroms. Sen-
ator Beidleman will be welcomed by
the members of the club as the
state's next lieutenant-governor, and
receive the congratulations and best
wishes of the members. " ?

"Pennsylvania's Pail in the War"
is the subject he has chosen for his
address, and officials of the club ex-
pect a large turnout. The members
have been urged to let the steward

know before the meeting if they will
be present, in order that proper
preparations cap be made.

Plans for the winter, which were
outlined at a meeting of the Uni-
versity Club at an Informal dinner
Saturday evening, were announced
to-day. In. addition to a number of
other activities, the informal noon
luncheons which begin to-morrow,
will feature a winter of activity by
the club members. Other ptans an-
nounced include:

Wednesday evening a meeting of
the members to be held in the club
rooms. Fron.t and Market street,
when plana for the organization of
"hobby clubs" will be discusesd.

An Informal dance, which will be
the first of a series, is scheduled for
Friday, November 12.

The entertainment committee will
speakers oT prominence to

give addresses on timely topics for
the evenings of November 23 and
December 14. when smokers have
been arranged. The annual holiday
dance will be held December 31.

Relative; of Soldiers
Mlfr Get Parcel Labels

The third assistant postmaster
general has Issued the following
order:

"The nearest relative menf-

ber of the .American Expeditionary
forces in Europe not receiving a

Christmas parcel label by November
21 or In case such label Is lost, may

obtain a Chrfcitmas parcel label for
sending such a parcel by applying

to tho local Red Cross receiving
station. Parcels to which such labels
are afTlxed will be accepted by post-
masters ip to and Including No-

vember 30."

Pacifists to Have No
Share in Making Peace;

Unafraid to Be Molders
Boston. Nor. 18.?Dr. Henry Van

Dyke, former minister to the Nether-
lands, declared last night, in address-
ing vesper service at the Arlington,
street Unitarian church, that "no paci-
fist should have any share in making
peace." *

' Jf.ANS FOR PBAi'E PARADE
Howmonstlale. Pa., Nov. 18. Mem-

bers of the Bowmanedale band have
made arrangements to hold a peace
parade on Wednesday at 7:30,
to commemorate the signing of the
armistice bgtween the Allies and the
Germans. An Invitation is extended
to any person who wishes to Join In
the parade. The band, the Red Cross-
members. Orand Army men. I. O. O. F.
and United American Mechanics willii take part In fhe parade' I

' *%yi Qt *' \ -
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Navy Releasing Youths
Who Seek to Complete

Studies or Earn Living
By .11serialtd Press

Washington. Nov. 18.?Reduction
of the enlisted strength of the navy
has commenced. Secretary Daniels fsaid to-day, and applications for dis- !
charge by men both in the regular I
service and in the reserve divisions j
are being received. First considera- i
tion Is being given, he added, to |
youths seeking to return to school or j
to positions in civil life which they |
gave up to Join the naval forces.

Mr. Daniels did not Indicate the 1
extent to which the reduction in
strength was planned to go. It has '
been intimated previously, however,
that the navy could spare 50,000 men
during the next month.

Little Damage Done
to the City's Parks

With the exception of a nftrrow ]
stretch in Wildwood Park, little >
damage was done to any other city !
park property, V. Grant Forrer, as-
sistant superintendent of parks, said
after making a complete investiga- :
tion.

In Wildwood Park, ten large oaks'
standing in a row. were blown over,
and the tops of other trees in the
narrow path followed' by the storm,
were ripped off.

*

Parts of tin roofs, bits ofweather-boarding and pieces of spouting, torn
trom the houses whioh were wreck-
ed in Riverside, were found in thej
park hundreds of yards to the north- '
east of the Fourteenth ward. A smalt '
doll baby carriage was found in the Ipark by Mr. Forrer.

WORK FOR RED CROSS
The High School Club of the Y I\\. C. A. will work in tile Red Crossrooms in the basement of the Public!library on Tuesday evening instead:

?- h'uding a regular meeting at the
i ? " . C. A.

Prefer New Plan on
- Uniform Accounting

Argument on the proposed system
of uniform bookkeeping and account-
ing recommended for electric com-
panies operating in Pennsylvania by

the Public Service Commission was

heard to-day by the commissioners,

the Pennsylvania Electric Association,
having tiled u brief against certHln

features of tlie plan. The commission
will take the matter under consider-
ation. The plan of the state commis-
sion is to have the system become op-

erative Januury 1, but. the association
idea is to have a form adopted and |
leave it to the companies to install
when ready and to have a survey
made a year hence. \V. I. Scltaffer
and Ralph J. linker appeared lar the j
companies. The uniform system has I
been adopted for water'companies and
one for gas companies ia under way.

The commission has invited repre-
sentatives of the New York State
Commission to sit here to-morrow j
when the complaint of the city of !
Erie against the rates of the Penn- I
sylvania Has Company is presented. I

The complaints of Ashland and olh- |
er towns against the Schuylkill Hall- |
way have been continued until De-
cember 3 and the complaint of the
l-ancaster Automobile Club against;
the Willow Street Turnpike lias been
withdrawn. It was stated at the of- j
lice of the commission.

Halifax Camp Fire Girls
Raise Mtmey For War Work

Halifax, Nov. IS.?The Halifax I
Camp Fire Girls held n "bake" Sat- ]
urday in tho storeroom o,f C. C. <
Baker and raised S7O which they j

LEARN TO DANCE
1

15th A Market St.
Private Classes every Wednesday

nnd Friday Nights

I'ublle Uanee? Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday nnil Saturday Nights.
J. A. SC 1.1.1VAN, Prop.

Hell 4.117-J.
. J

have donated to the War Work Cam.
pulgn now In progress. Thoeo 1
chnrgo were Mrs. W. T. Wllllta
guardian; Mary Eandls, Ellen Spnhri
Mary Albright, Frances Smith and
Marian Krick.

ASTIGMATISM
OF THE EYE

When an eye Is said to bo asttg- |
matlc, the meaning is that the j
eye has a double focus. This j
annoys tho brain and the eye will
strain unconsciously to bring j
about a clear focus; this strain j
usually causes headaches. Astig- |
mutism is usually congenital, or ;
so at birth ?It is remedied by |
wearing glasses ground from the j
segment of a cylinder. These
glasses, if rightly made, bring i
Images to a focus on the retina I
and thus relieve all strain. Chil- j
dren, as well as 'adults, suffer ;
from astigmatism. I am pre- !
pared to correct all common or ,
complicated errors of sight. (

12 N. Market Square, 2nd Floor
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:SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE
' Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, bat Because Qaalities Are Better j

Christmas Shopping?Do It Now?Avoid Dissatisfaction

' This Greatest of All Thanksgivings
*

?? a : ??

\u25ba Demands Greater- Than-Ever Kitchen

; and Dining Room Preparednes
y And it will pay you now to make a list of the many little kitchen and diningroom

needs for Thanksgiving Day and come here during this Sale to buy. Note these many items

and the exceedingly low prices we quote.

\u25ba Sale Begins Tomorrow, Tuesday, Morning

| Tn The Kikhen There Should Be---
\u25ba Granite Ware Aluminum Ware Tin Ware

Coffee Pots 50c to $1.25 Layer lake Pans .. 7c to 23c
| ' Berlin Kettles .... 98c to $4.8!) The Ware that makes lie Pans 5c and 10c

111- Sauce Pans 2!)o to 15c
, .

,
, Cake Pans, with tube, 19c to 50c

Buckets, with covers, 25c u. soc the modern kitchen and .. .
? 15u

\u25ba Cups 5c to aoc
.

Bfcad ln,,s lac

. Co'nnders 13c and 50c gives the longest service. Colanders 25c

j Ladles 15c and 20c
° Egg Poachers 89c

I > Dish Pans 59c and 89c Berlin Kettles .. $1.09 to $2.08 Quart Measures ... 20c and 2oe

Roasters SI.OO and $1.25 sauce Puns 39c to 75c Graters ??
? 15c and 20c .

\u25ba Savory Roasters . $1.50 to $2.98 Muffin Pans 59c to $1.25 {J ,sl '' ' ' '' s|>, Pudding Pans 10c to 33c
ColantlCTß

B,ead ,toxcs ""SIOW to M 'Bo

I y Mirfllanpmis l>ic Pnns *: 25c Crockery
I miscellaneous Jelly Moulds 5e to 39c

| fYuit presses . 29c Percolators $lO9 to $1.75 CoOKing-Ware >

r Sheet Iron Frying Pans all '}Sn ''"Is ?;; ?? v 81.25 to 81.75 choice of the needed
\u25ba sizes 15c to 50c Preserving Kettles o 1.08 Crockery Cooking Wares for

Heavy Iron Skillets, all sizes. (.'ofrVV V>OtS f"!"!!! Thanksgiving Day. including
k Jsc to 98( . Double Roasters, $2.2.> and $2.19 MixJ ?g Rowls, in yellow, white
i S'nw Cutters, one and two 7.ta , C !!M

L'. "<! brown; white-lined, earthen
blades 29c and 45c Trying I ans .... 51.98 to 8-.70 Raking Dishes, and other nccd-

\u25ba Large-size, extra value Wood ,
. ... cd pieces, such as Jelly Moulds,

Rolling Pins 25c lNlCkel Ware Teapots, Casseroles, Bean Pots,
Mixing Spoons 10c etc.

\u25ba
? Egg Boaters 15c and 25c Trays 10c to 25c a. | -.a P r Jce g

Food Grinders ..
29c and 98c I Ten Kettles $1.98 ***\u25a0 LUWCBI

\u25ba _

\u25ba In That Dining Room You Will Want?
I Fancy China Silverware Glassware

Spoon Trays 25e to $1.50 k?| VCB 25c Drinking Glasses .. sc. to 25c
Celery Dishes 75c Forks 15c Sherbets 10c to 39c

i Cake Plates 25c to (10c Tab?espoons 15c and 20c Champagne Glasses 43c
Salad Dishes ....

3i)c to $1.09 Berry S|K>OIIS 25e Berry Dishes .... 33c, to SI.OO
\u25ba Sugar and Cream Sets, Teaspoons % 10c Footed Compotes ... 39c to 79c <

50c to $1.98 Orange Spoons 10c Water Pitchers ... 50c and 00c
Individual Oatineal Sets .. 50c Buttei . KU| VCS 15c Horse Radish Bottles 20c

\u25ba Berry Sots . . ../01.00 and 31.39 Ladles 25e JcPy Jars 50c
Bonbons 0c to 51.2.> Rnb.v Spoons 29e Mustard Jars 50c

*** j;'' ? Cracker Jays 39c

iruits V.'.'.V"... isc Dinner Ware cvi^r® n'ishes ...? i.-c

Teapots 81.98 Water Bottles 50c

\u25ba
Maymnalsc Rbls ..

09c to SL39 p atos 7.7.7.7.'.7.' nV Vinegar Cruets .... 19C to 29c
Tcu Stiaiiuis Bowls 29c Sugar Bawls 15c to 35c

*

n M-srvlrina Blatters 25c and 39c Cream Pitchers .... 15c to 29c
? Crepe Paper INapkins :,.v 200

Plain white 40 for 50c | Bakers 35c and 39c 1

\u25ba Floral designs 12 for 5c Salads -39 c Butter Dishes .... 20c to 20c

r Round white Paper Dollies, 12 j Fruits 10c Bud Cut Floral Vases. 10c to 40c

and 24 in pack, 5 and 10c Oatmeals 150 Large-size ' Colonial Glass
\u25ba pack." ' Individual Butters 5c I ? Flower Vases ... 25c and 89e

\u25ba
Special Values in Table Damask and Napkins

\u25ba GO-litch heavy Mercerized Damask 09e I 72-inch Extra Value Mercerized Damask. SI.OO
"" 3 Mercerized Napkins, hemmed and ready for

* 4-bioh Speela! Mercerized Damask 800 | use 12J-ie, 15c and 17c
\u25ba ' 1

\u25ba J ? *

Big Reductions On All Millinery
k Hats of the Finest Quality and Very Latest Styles for Ladies, Misses and Children
\u25ba Are Now Being Offered at Greatly Reduced Prices

i SO UTTER'S
f25*)).... 25c Department Store

) UMMHmonr/f Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
; 215 Market St Opposite Courthouse
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